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You say we’re only friends, that’s all that’s in the plan, 
no thoughts of love in sight / But I can read between the 
lines, love’s been there all the time / You keep it deep 
inside, afraid to recognize / Before you were a victim 
/ So many times before you gave, and all you felt was 
pain / Left out in the rain

Life is full of pleasure / Love is such a treasure, 
but treasure can be bad / And, like Pandora’s 
Box we find the bliss and then the crime / Stop 
looking for a sign / I’ll put it on the line

There are no guarantees / Each and every time 
we give ourselves, take love down off the shelf, 
there’s just no way to tell

But if you only knew how much I love you / 
You’re my dream come true, you make me feel 
brand new / Such a precious jewel / This is a 
love for two / Baby me and you / I know you 
feel it, too / You keep on running, hiding from 
love

Give in to the attraction / Let’s start a chain re-
action / Let’s light the flame and burn all night 
/ No questions in our minds / We’ve got all the 
time / Love is so sublime / I’ll say it one more 
time / If you only knew

SHE LIKES TO FOOL AROUND
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Don’t wanna dance, don’t want romance, she 
cracks a smile / She’s dressed to kill, she’ll 
break your will in just awhile / She looks good, 
she looks fine, she only wants to have a dirty good time

Party up / All right for me, all wrong for me, too fast for 
me / but I can’t get her out of my mind

She sips her drink, she makes you think that you’re a 
star / She wants to neck / She’ll pay the check and get 
the car / She gets you hot, gives every sign / You know 
you’re gonna have a dirty good time

Party up / I’d better leave / What’s up her sleeve / How 
can this be / But this old heart of mine is sold

She likes to fool around, she likes to party all night / 
She lets her hair down / She wants a man who’ll do it 
right / She likes to fool around, she’ll be yours tonight / 
She’s so fine and hot-blooded

She gets you home and all alone, then she’ll get bold / 
She will unzip you, and then she’ll trip you, take con-
trol / And then you’ll sweat, you’ll grind / You’re gonna 
have a really dirty good time / But don’t you dare fall 
in love

ECCO
Words and Music by Hollis Stone
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She’s down on South Road almost every night and 
everyone there knows her name / She’s crossed the 
frontier between wrong and right, now she’s crippled 
by the pain / I wanna be closer to you, baby / I wanna 
be the One you call when you end your fight / Step into 
the light



I wanna be closer to you baby / I 
gotta be the One who saves your 
soul, the One to make you whole

Ecco, do you really now what you’re 
looking for? / Can you see what’s in 
store? / Ecco, you don’t know how 
much you’re missing / All this love 
inside, this is your time

She’s living life inside a small glass 
vial / Suffering in poverty / She’s 
lost her family, her friends, her child 
/ And all she knows now is the street 
/ I wanna be closer to you, baby / I 

wanna be the One to wipe your tears 
away / The One to kneel with you 
and pray / I wanna be closer to you, 
baby / I gotta be the One to make 
you whole again / Your one and only 
Friend

After midnight comes the daylight 
/ Just keep me hanging on / It’s 
always darkest before the dawn

SOUTH ROAD
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A grimy doorway in the falling rain / 
I take a hit and try to ease my pain / 
Every day is just the same / Try and 
find a little peace of mind, but trou-
ble finds me every time / Excuse me, 
but can you give me a dime / I don’t 
remember exactly where I live / I’ve 
given everything I have to give / Too 
many sins for Jesus to forgive / And 
we all go to sleep at night

BUSTIN’ OUT
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Take the bus to Rikers, I’m waiting 
in my cell / Can’t wait to see your 
face again / Kiss me one last time, 
I’ve made up my mind / Tonight 
the misery will end / Johnny (Law) 
caught me on the street just doing 
my thing, waiting for reign / He said 
“Hey, boy, don’t try to run, I’ll drop 
the hammer on you just for fun” / 

Then my best friend dropped a dime 
/ Now I’m doing three to five, los-
ing my mind / This prison’s got my 
manhood and my pride / All that’s 
left to me is

Bustin’ out / Living in the city just 
ain’t no life for me / I would do 
anything to be free / Bustin’ out / 
Surrounded by poverty, I would do 
anything to be free

Somebody told me all about Jesus 
Christ, said I should give my life to 
Him / My life is not my home and 
my house is not my home / What 
could I lose if I let Him in? / Jesus 
died to set me free between two 
thieves on Calvary / They nailed 
His feet and nailed His hands, but 
three days later He rose again / Now 
someone’s got ahold of me, easing 
my pain, stopping the rain / No lon-
ger alone, the Son of God has rolled 
away my stone
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Dear Rachelle:

I hope this letter finds you at a good 
time. I want to ease your troubled 
mind, dear Rachelle. You know, 
somewhere, my heart is waiting for 
your love and for your tender touch. 
Don’t keep the pain inside, don’t be 
afraid to cry. Just call me, I’ll come 
running, my arms will hold you 
tight. Then let the cold winds blow, 
doesn’t matter where you go. I need 
you, I want you, baby.

Come on, home. Hurry back to me.
I don’t want to be lonely.

—Chris



DON’T YOU CARE ABOUT ME
Words and Music by Hollis Stone
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All my life, I’ve waited for someone 
just like you to help erase my pain 
and start anew / Lover, won’t you 
please be my friend / Strip away 
your fear and let me in / Not so long 
ago, my life was at an end

Let me start again:
You’re everything to me / Honey 
can’t you see that I love you?

Don’t turn away
You’ll hurt me more if you never 
say that inside your heart there’s 
not a place for me / Don’t keep me 
holding on but let me know: does 
my loving heart now have a home? 
/ Or, is the tender mercy that you’ve 
shown all that there is? / Don’t you 
see these tears? / Don’t you feel my 
fear? / Don’t you care about me?

Paradise in your eyes / Wait for you 
all my life / Morning light, crystal 
sky / All I want: your hand in mine 
every day and every night / Pas-
sion’s flame burning bright / All my 
love / All my might / All my heart / 
And all my life

I’m just another lonely one fol-
lowing your siren’s song / Like a 
wide-eyed child I’m hanging on / 
No other one will do

Everlasting love burns so deep 
inside, and all I do is cry

In your eyes
Tender concern, no place for lies

And, with a simple phrase you shat-
ter my soul 

SHOW ME
Words and Music by Hollis Stone
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Look what love’s done to me / I’m 
locked in a fantasy / Open my eyes 
and see our smile / Fragile dreams of 
mine / All my days filled with rain 
/ And every time seasons change 
the joy of Creation makes me cry / 
Autumn comes and I dream about 
you and I

Show me the light behind your eyes 
Tell me a fire burns inside
Hold me in your arms so tight
I want you

The world is full of cheer / Children 
sing yuletide songs / Santa is soon 
to come / And every day closer to 
Nick’s run, I come more undone / 
Wander the city streets, I suffer at 
my defeat and greet every passing 
stranger’s eye with a listless sigh / 
Only you can save my life


